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ABSTRACT
The study involved selection of wetland plant
species hyper efficient in removing fluoroquinolone group of antibiotics so that they can be
used in a constructed wetland system patented
by NEERI, India (European Patent Office (EPO)
Pub. No.: WO2004087584) or any other constructed wetland. Phyto removal of these antibiotics at such high concentrations without any
toxic effect on the plant species is very useful as
incomplete removal of certain antibiotics such
as Ciprofloxacin, and Ofloxacin from waste waters is of concern due to their health effects if
they do persist in finished waters even at ng/l
levels. Five different wetland plant species which
were also tested for their efficiency to treat municipal wastewater were used to test their efficiency to scavenge commonly used fluoroquinolone antibiotics (which are not degraded easily) namely Ciprofloxacin, Gemifloxacin mesylate, Ofloxacin and Gatifloxacin from aqueous
medium (Hoagland-Arnon solution). EC double
beam UV-VIS spectrophotometer was used to
obtain lambda max of Ciprofloxacin, Gemifloxacin mesylate, Ofloxacin and Gatifloxacin in
Hoagland-Arnon solution. The most efficient
plant species for each antibiotic were selected
and tested again for confirmation of antibiotic
removal efficiency at a high concentration of 50
mg/l of each antibiotic. Taxodium distichum was
found to be the most suitable for the removal of
Ofloxacin, Gatifloxacin and Ciprofloxacin showth
ing maximum removal of 32 mg/l (on 6 day), 21
th
th
mg/l (on 8 day), 32 mg/l (on 9 day), respectively and Canna indica was found to be the
most suitable for removal of Gemifloxacin meCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

sylate showing maximum removal of 38 mg/l (on
8th day).
Keywords: Constructed Wetland; Waste Water
Treatment; Wetland Plant Species; Fluoroquinolone

1. INTRODUCTION
Pharmaceuticals and personal care products (PPCPs)
have been extensively used for decades for various purposes ranging from personal health, cosmetic reasons to
veterinary purposes [1]. They are members of a group of
chemicals of emerging concern as increasing evidence
suggests their ubiquity in the environment and potential
adverse effects on non-target organisms and humans
[2-4]. The main reason why those pharmaceuticals may
become harmful to the environment is that they are designed to affect biological objects. They have lipophilicity, which enables them to permeate biomembranes, and
stability, which prevents their inactivation. This enables
them to accumulate in organisms and cause changes in
water and soil ecosystems [5]. Occurrence of antibiotics
was also investigated in water associated with two hospitals in Ujjain district, India and concentration of ciprofloxacin which is one of the most prominent antibiotics
used, was detected to be as high as 31 mg/l [6]. Depending on the drug, 12% - 90% of them pass through sewage
treatment plants unaltered [7]. Thus, it can be concluded
that treatment facilities do not remove drug residue completely.

1.1. Environmental Occurrence
Fate of drug residue after entering a treatment facility
may be one of the following: 1) the substance is easily
degradable and decomposes fast and fully into CO2; 2)
the substance is lipophilic and doesn’t degrade easily; or
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3) the substance is metabolized into a more hydrophilic
matter but does not degrade at all, instead passes through
the treatment plant and enters the aqueous environment
[8]. The presence of a broad range of antibiotics even at
low occurrence level of each individual drug in source
waters suggests that the overall effect of antibiotics as a
contaminant group should not be underestimated. The
incomplete removal of certain antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin, is of concern due to their unknown
health effects if they do persist in finished waters even at
ng/l levels. Considerable amount of drugs entering surface water and ending up in drinking water as is the case
in the United States where antibiotics were detected in
the range of 18 - 70 ng/l in source and finished water [9].
In soils irrigated with reclaimed water, pharmaceuticals
have been detected with typical concentrations ranging
from 0.02 - 15 microgram per kilogram of soil [10].
Pharmaceuticals and other anthropogenic organic contaminants have also been reported in agricultural soils,
several compounds being detected in earthworms from
applied sites [11].
Fluoroquinolone is a group of drugs that remain in the
environment for a long period of time. Synthetic and
semi-synthetic antibacterial substances are mostly
“strangers” to nature and difficult to degrade and their
residence time in the environment depends on the structure of the molecules [12]. One reason for slow degradation of fluoroquinolones can be contributed to their
strong adsorption to manure and soil [13]. Untreated or
partially treated sewage also enters the water bodies and
the pathogenic bacteria are subjected to chronic exposures to antibiotics and thus develop resistance. The mechanism of action of all the quinolones and fluoro- quinolones against bacteria is similar, thus resistance to any
one of the antibiotics belonging to this group would confer simultaneous cross-resistance to other quinolone and
fluoroquinolone drugs [14]. Modifications in strains of
the bacteria Salmonella typhimurium have been reported at a concentration as low as 25 µg/l for ciprofloxacin [15,16]. Hence, it has become extremely important
for removal of such drugs from soils and water before
the organisms attain resistance to it.

1.2. Fate in Plants
A number of antibiotics have been demonstrated to be
absorbed by the roots of plants and translocated to stems
and leaves [17]. It was also observed that Streptomycin
persisted in plants for more than eight weeks [18]. In
some cases, antibiotics were shown to be inactivated and
metabolized in plants [19,20]. The extent and type of injury vary with the nature and concentration of the antibiotic tested. Likewise, different plants vary in their susceptibility to injury by any one antibiotic at a given concentration. Usually root growth and shoot growth are
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

inhibited more severely than seed germination. Plants
devoid of chlorophyll, due to presence of antibiotic,
could either be due to the destruction of chloroplast or
due to failure of chlorophyll synthesis.

1.3. Treatment for Removal and Analytical
Methodology
Traditional treatment practices include oxidation
ponds, storage ponds, land spreading and composting
[21]. Although these processes are simple, cost-effective
and require less energy, they have the disadvantage of
high dependence on local climate, secondary pollution of
ground water and occupation of large area [22]. In recent
years, the use of aquatic plants for phytoremediation of
different types of wastewater has increased due to their
high potential for removing and recovering nutrients,
easy harvesting of plants and the high productivity [22].
Most of the previous studies focused on the use of phytoremediation for reducing nitrogen and phosphorus contamination of surface and ground water but reports on the
removal of antibiotics from wastewater by plants are
limited [23]. Regarding analytical methodology, a study
by Amjad et al. (2005) on residual antibiotics in tissues
showed good compatibility of the spectrophotometric
results with those found with HPLC. Likewise, Dey et al.
(2010) estimated flucloxacillin by UV-VIS Spectrophotometric method [24]. Mendez et al. (2003) studied the
validation of HPLC and UV spectrophotometric methods
for the determination of meropenem and found no significant difference between the results obtained by the
two methods [25].
The purpose of this study was to select wetland plant
species which were able to deal with high concentrations
of antibiotics belonging to fluoroquinolone group namely
Ciprofloxacin, Gemifloxacin mesylate, Ofloxacin and
Gatifloxacin without any toxic effect in terms of adverse
effect on their growth and morphology and were also
able to treat municipal waste water for further using
these plants in a constructed wetland system patented by
NEERI, India (European Patent Office (EPO) Pub. No.:
WO2004087584) or any other constructed wetland.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Materials
Pharmaceutical grade fluoroquinolones i.e. Ciprofloxacin (500 mg), Gemifloxacin mesylate (320 mg), Ofloxacin (200 mg) and Gatifloxacin (400 mg) which are
widely used in India were used. Five different types of
commonly found wetland plant species which have been
used in constructed wetland systems were obtained from
a nearby plant nursery. These plants were Chrysopogon
zizanioides, Pistia stratiotes, Taxodium distichum, Colocasia esculenta and Canna indica [26,27]. These wetland
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plants were commonly available and well adapted to the
local climatic conditions. Hoagland-Arnon solution was
the hydroponic solution used to support the plants
growth. Chemicals used for conventional wastewater parametric analysis were as per the norms of APHA [28].

2.2. Description of the System
The experiment was carried out with five different
emergent wetland plant species. They were first checked
for the efficiency of removal of COD, BOD, NO3-N and
PO4-P in municipal waste water and then the same plant
species were tested for the removal of four different antibiotics belonging to the family of fluoroquinolones. All
the plant species were then kept in small clean mesocosms containing Hoagland-Arnon nutrient solution
spiked with high concentration of 50 mg/l of each antibiotic, mainly because occurrence of antibiotics was investigated in water associated with two hospitals in Ujjain
district, India and concentration of ciprofloxacin which is
one of the most prominent antibiotics, was detected to be
as high as 31 mg/l [29]. In order to cover areas ranging
from hospital effluents to source drinking water, a higher
concentration of 50 mg/l was selected for the experiment.
Also, the plants which are efficient in removing higher
concentration (50 mg/l) of antibiotics can also deal with
lower levels of antibiotic concentrations in the environment. The antibiotic concentration remaining in the
Hoagland-Arnon solution was determined till 25 days.
Biomass of all the plants was weighed before and at the
end of 25 days and any morphological changes were also
recorded.
After the screening, two plant species showing the best
efficiency for each antibiotic were selected and the above
step was repeated again in a set of triplicates for further
confirmation.

2.3. Preparation of Standard Solutions
Standard stock solutions for all the four antibiotics
were prepared by dissolving 500 mg of the antibiotic tablet in one liter of modified Hoagland-Arnon solution (6.0
mM KNO3; 4.0 mM Ca(NO3)2; 1.0 mM NH4H2PO4; 2.0
mM MgSO4; 3.0 μM H3BO3; 0.5 μM MnSO4; 0.2 μM
CuSO4; 0.4 μM ZnSO4, 0.05 μM H2MoO4 and 20.0 μM
EDTA-Fe3+) [30].
The stock solution was further diluted with HoaglandArnon media in order to get a working standard solution
of required concentration. This solution was used as standard working solution. The solvent used throughout the
experiment was distilled water.

2.4. Sampling Regime
Each of the five plants were kept in 6 liters of municipal waste water in a floating wetland system.150 ml of
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

municipal waste water sample was taken every third day
for analysis which was carried out for ten days and parameters such as COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand),
BOD (Biological Oxygen Demand), NO3-N and PO4-P
were analyzed. The next step involved analysis of water
samples from each antibiotic solution containing respective plant species in the initial screening as well as in the
final confirmatory analysis every 24 hours during the 25
days of experimental period, respectively. These samples
were used for the analysis of antibiotics in the nutrient
solution. During the sampling campaign the average temperature was 28˚C degrees with a minimum of 25˚C and
a maximum of 31˚C.

2.5. Analysis of Antibiotics
EC double beam UV-VIS spectrophotometer supported by Windows based Spectrum software was used
for analysis with one centimeter path length for all the
spectrophotometric estimations. Regarding analytical
methodology, a study by Amjad et al. 2005 on residual
antibiotics in tissues showed good compatibility of the
spectrophotometric results with those found with HPLC
[31]. Dey et al. (2010) estimated Flucloxacillin by UVVIS Spectrophotometric method. Mendez et al. 2003
studied the Validation of HPLC and UV spectrophotometric methods for the determination of Meropenem and
found no significant difference between the results obtained by the two methods.
From the working stock solutions, appropriate dilutions of each antibiotic were made with Hoagland-Arnon
solution. Solutions were scanned in the wavelength range
of 400 - 200 nm and recorded the UV spectrum of each
antibiotic using Arnon-Hoagland solution in the reference cell as a blank. Absorbance maxima (λmax) for Ciprofloxacin, Gemifloxacin mesylate, Gatifloxacin, Ofloxacin was found to be 276 nm, 270 nm, 291 nm, 292
nm, respectively. The obtained absorbance maxima was
then confirmed on Shimadzu UV-1650 PC supported by
UV Probe 2.31 software which gave results with same
wavelengths of respective antibiotics as mentioned
above.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phytoremediation efficiency of emergent wetland plant
species, Chrysopogon zizanioides, Pistia stratiotes, Taxodium distichum, Colocasia esculenta and Canna indica,
were analyzed in a floating wetland with primary treated
municipal waste water, for 10 days. It was observed that
all the plant species were efficient in waste water treatment (Table 1) and so they could be used to test for their
antibiotic removal efficiency thereby playing a dual role
in municipal waste water treatment in our patented constructed wetland system NEERI, India (Euro pean Patent
OPEN ACCESS
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Table 1. Characteristics (in mg/l) of municipal waste water (MSW) treated by the five wetland plant species.
Column 1

Column 2

Column 3

Column 4

Column 5

Column 6

Column 7

Column 8

mg/l

raw MSW

Unplanted

C.zizanoides

P.stratiotes

T.distichum

C.esculenta

C.indica

BOD

200

85

50

69

55

71

64

COD

320

200

80

10

100

120

100

NO3-N

0.62

0.56

0.37

0.35

0.34

0.41

0.4

PO4-P

0.077

0.061

0.05

0.054

0.047

0.058

0.06

Office (EPO) Pub. No.: WO2004087584).

3.1. Screening Study
3.1.1. Plant Morphological and Growth
Responses
The objective of this study was to select efficient wetland plant species for the removal of high concentration
of antibiotics without nay adverse effect on their growth
and morphology. In the presence of Ciprofloxacin and
Gemifloxacin mesylate, Chrysopogon zizanioides and
Taxodium distichum showed healthy response but Colocasia esculenta exhibited leaf abscission while chlorosis
was observed in Canna indica. In the presence of Ofloxacin, diffused chlorosis, veinal chlorosis and interveinal
chlorosis was seen in Chrysopogon zizanioides, Colocasia esculenta and Canna indica, respectively. Colocasia
esculenta showed marginal and veinal chlorosis and
Canna indica showed diffused Chlorosis when kept in
Gatifloxacin and both Colocasia esculenta and Canna
indica showed leaf abscission when grown in Gatifloxacin and Ofloxacin. Necrosis of Pistia sratiotes was seen
in all the 4 antibiotics.
The plants responded variably in terms of their change
in weight in response to these antibiotics during the test
period. In the presence of Ciprofloxacin, increase in
weight of Chrysopogon zizanioides (30.8 g), Taxodium
distichum (28.8 g) was observed whereas Colocasia esculenta (−6.2 g) and Canna indica (−0.8 g) showed decrease in weight. In case of Gemifloxacin mesylate
Chrysopogon zizanioides (23 g), Taxodium distichum (20
g), Colocasia esculenta (7.8 g) and Canna indica (15.8 g)
showed increase in weight. Increase in weight was observed in Chrysopogon zizanioides (19 g), Taxodium
distichum (40.2 g) while Canna indica (−0.8 g) showed
decrease in weight in case of Ofloxacin. In the presence
of Gatifloxacin Chrysopogon zizanioides (13 g), Taxodium distichum (10.6 g), Colocasia esculenta (2.8 g)
showed increase in weight and Canna indica (−4 g)
showed reduction in weight. Along with the above observation, Mucilage formation (i.e. protective sheath
around roots and stems) was seen in Colocasia esculenta
grown in Ofloxacin for which antibiotic sensitivity test
(AST) by disc diffusion method was performed and disCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

tinct zone of growth inhibition of the test organism
around pieces of tissues(mucilage) was observed, indicating presence of antibiotic in the mucilage (plate 1).
For Ciprofloxacin, Chrysopogon zizanioides and Taxodium distichum; for Gemifloxacin mesylate-Taxodium
distichum and Canna indica, for Ofloxacin and Gatifloxacin Taxodium distichum and Colocasia esculenta
showed best removal efficiency (Figures 1-4). However,
Colocasia esculenta was not used for further study as it
showed mucilage formation around the root region which
had a negative impact on plant’s overall growth.
3.1.2. Confirmatory Study Using the Selected
Plant Species
The two selected wetland plant species showing best
antibiotic removal efficiency and exhibiting no adverse
effect on their growth and morphology were again analyzed in a floating system by repeating the method used
for the selection study. All the plants in each antibiotic
solution showed healthy response. Leaf abscission was
observed in none of the plants species while Chlorosis
was observed in Canna indica. Taxodium distichum
showed 64% removal efficiency for Ofloxacin, 42% for
Gatifloxacin and 64% for Ciprofloxacin whereas removal efficiency of Canna indica for Gemifloxacin mesylate was 76% for 50 mg/l of the antibiotic concentration. In control there was no significant removal of antibiotic. Taxodium distichum was found to be the most
suitable for the removal of Ofloxacin, Gatifloxacin and
Ciprofloxacin showing maximum removal of 32 mg/l (on
6th day being the first day of maximum removal which
was constant on later days of the test period, DMCR), 21
mg/l (on 8th day as DMCR), 32 mg/l (on 9th day as
DMCR), respectively and Canna indica was found to be
the most suitable for removal of Gemifloxacin mesylate
showing maximum removal of 38 mg/l (on 8th day as
DMCR) (Table 2). On doing analysis of variance
(ANOVA) there was significant difference in the removal
of the antibiotics by the selected plant species over control (unplanted) (Table 3). Hence, the selected plant species were efficient in the removal of high concentrations
of the antibiotics from the solution and different plant
species showed different removal efficiencies for these
OPEN ACCESS
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Table 2. The day of maximum removal (DMR) and the concentration of antibiotics removed (mg/l) by the selected wetland plant species.
Column 1

Column 2

Column 3

Column 4

Column 5

Column 6

Column 7

Column 8

Column 9

Ciprofloxacin

Gemifloxacin

Ofloxacin

Gatifloxacin

DMR Removal

DMR Removal

DMR Removal

DMR Removal

TD

8

36 (± 1)

10

24 (± 0.68)

6

30 (± 0.58)

8

23 (± 1)

CI

*

*

8

28 (± 0.89)

*

*

*

*

CZ

4

24 (± 5)

*

*

*

*

*

*

TD: Taxodium distichum; CI: Canna indica; CZ: Chrysopogon zizanioides. *no significant results obtained.

Table 3. ANOVA table showing significant difference in antibiotic removal by the plant species for each antibiotic.
ANOVA
df

MS

F

P value

Between TD, CZ, control
(Ciprofloxacin)

2

5745

123

5.45E-22

Between TD, CI, control
(Gemifloxacin)

2

3472

74.9

4.84E-17

Between TD and control
(Ofloxacin)

1

6738

220

7.23E-18

Between TD and control
(Gatifloxacin)

1

4245

299

3.44E-20

Figure 3. Ofloxacin removed (mg/l) from hydroponic system
with various wetland plant species.

Figure 4. Gatifloxacin removed (mg/l) from hydroponic system with various wetland plant species.

Figure 1. Ciprofloxacin removed (mg/l) from hydroponic system with various wetland plant species.

antibiotics. As biochemical studies in different plant parts
was not conducted it could not be ascertained whether
the antibiotics were being accumulated or metabolized
by the plants but the selected plant species were able to
cause disappearance of the antibiotics from the solution
at high concentration levels without any adverse effect
on their growth and morphology. As these plant species
were also found to be efficient in treating municipal
waste waters, they can very well be used to treat municipal waste waters which contain these antibiotics.

4. CONCLUSION
Figure 2. Gemifloxacin removed (mg/l) from hydroponic system with various wetland plant species.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

In the present work, fluoroquinolones which are not
degraded easily and remain in waste water for a long
time, show potential to be removed in high concentraOPEN ACCESS
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tions by the selected wetland plant species (Taxodium
distichum, Canna indica and Chrysopogon zizanioides)
without any toxic effect as there was no adverse effect on
their morphology and the plants grew well as indicated
by increase in the weight. These wetland plant species
were also able to treat municipal waste water effectively.
Thus, the selected plant species, Taxodium distichum,
Canna indica and Chrysopogon zizanioides, can be used
to treat municipal waste water contaminated with the
fluoroquinolone group of antibiotics and can be further
used in our patented constructed wetland system (European Patent Office (EPO) Pub. No.: WO2004087584) or
any other constructed wetland.
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